



































































What do mine eyes behold, my husband dead? 
His skull al riven in twain, his brains dashed out? 
The brain of Bajazeth, my lord and sovereign? 
0 Bajazeth, 0 Turk, 0 emperor, give him his liquor？… give me 
the sword with a ball of wildfire upon it .. Streamers white, red, 
black, here, here, here... Hell, death, Tam bur Jaine, hell, make 
ready my coach, my chair, my jewels, I come, I come, I come! 
(1. 5-'-2, 241-254) 
244行日から弱強調の韻律は散文に変わり、統語上の欠落をともなったザ
ビナの絶叫、自殺が続く。この散文におけるイメジャリーは多義的だ。そ








The galleys and those pilling brigandines, 
34 
Shall lie at anchor in the Isle Asant, 
Until the Persian fleet and men-of-war, 
Sailing along the oriental sea, 
Have fetched about the Indian continent, 
Even from Persepo!is to Mexico, 
And thence unto the Straits of Jubalter. 










A sight as baneful to their souls I think 
As are Thessa!ian drugs or mithridate. 
But go my lords, put the rest to the sword. 
Ah, fair Zenocrate, divin告 Zenocrate,
Fair is too foul an epithet for thee. 














Zeno. But let me die my love, yet let me die, 
With love and patience let your true love die: 
Your grief and fury hurts my second life, 
Yet let me kiss my lord before I die : 
And let me die with kissing of my lord. 
Tamb. Proud fury and intolerable fit, 
That dares torment the body of my love, 
And scourge the Scourge of the immortal God ! 























1. That the Spirit should serve him and be obedient unto him in 
al thing.;; that he asked of him from that houre until the houre 
of his death. 
2. Farther, any thing he desired of him he should bring it to him. 
3. Also, that in al Faustus his demaunde or Interrogations, the 




So he [Lucifer] will spare him four and twenty years, 
Letting him live in al voluptuousness, 
Having thee ever to attend on me, 
To give me whatsoever I shall ask, 
To tel me whatsoever I demand, 
To slay mine enemies . 
And always be obedient my will. 

























And, sir kinght, hereafter speak well of scolars .. Now my good lord, 
having done my duty, I humbly take my leave. 
(scene 9, 87叩 9)
だが、これに続く台詞で、ことばは、唐突にも陰欝な律動にすり替わる。
Now Mephastophilis, the restless course 
That time doth run with calm and silent foot, 
38 
Shortening my days and thread of vital life, 
Calls for the payment of my latest years. 








律動一一“His dominion that exceeds in this/ Stretcheth as 
far as doth the mind of man.”（scene 1, 60-1）一ーと対称形をな
す。弱強の律動と拡がりを表す動詞 （“exceedsヘ“Stretchethつは、
フォースタス最後の台詞に反語的に再現される。
The clock strikes eleven 
Stand stil, you ever-moving spheres of heaven, 
That time may cease and midnight never come. 
Fair nature’s eye, rise, rise again, and make 
Perpetual day. Or let this hour be but 
A year, a month, a week, a natural day, 
That Faustus may repent and save his soul. 
0 lente, lente, currite noctis equi! 
The stars move stil, time runs, the clock will strike. 














His waxen wings did mount above his reach 














Nor in the pomp of proud audacious deeds, 






















Rampum scrampum, mount tufty Tamburlaine ! What rattling thunder-



























P. F. Gent., The English Faust bookの引用は、 TheComρlete 
Works of Christopher Marlowe, vol. I: Doctor Faustus, ed. Roma 
Gil, (Oxford U. P., 1990）の中の AppendixAに基づく。
Christopher Marlowe, Dr Faustus, ed. Roma Gill (A & C 
Black Ltd., 1986）.引用箇所は場、行数の順で本文中の括弧内の数字に
よって示した。
Christopher Marlowe, Tamburlaine, ed. J. W. Harper (A & C 
Black Ltd., 1987）.引用箇所は、部、幕、場、行数を本文中に記した。
42 
John Marston, Antonio and Mellida, ed. G. K. Hunter (Nebraska 
U. P., 1965〕．
? ?
1) Marlowe: The Critical Heritage 1588-1896, ed. Millar Maclure 
(Routledge, 1979), p. 50. 
2) Ibidけ pp.51-52. 
3) Ibid., pp. 55-57. 
4〕JamesShapiro, Rival Playwrights: Marlowe, Jonson, Shakes）うeare 
(Columbia U. P., 1991). Introductionを参照されたい。
5〕Tamburlaineのprologueに
Where you shall hear the Scythian Tamburlaine 
Threatening the world with high astounding terms. 
(11. 4-5) 
とある。
6) Harry Levin, The Overreacher: A Study of Christoρher Marlowe 
(Harvard U. P., 1952). Appendixを参照。
7）“A Poet and a filthy Play－’naker”： New Essays on Christopher 
Marlowe, ed. K. Fridenreich et al. (AMS Press, 1988）中の Riddelの
論文“BenJonson and Marlowe’s 'Mighty Line’”を見よ。
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